
Irate lor School,

fn the closet big and wide,
f,ies a unlform shirt and ti.e.
Hurry up or werfl be late,
Do un the etairs ltrs half past elght.

The EngLish lanEuage.
fhe en8]ish la.nguage aLl agree
Is very very hard indeed
?ronouns, adjective plus adverbs too
Are alL very hard to do,
The English language to expl.ain,
Is not so very very plain.
SchooL ls over, class ls done,
Xnglish exerclses ainrt nuch fun.

By: David. Iviccuire.

Soroetiroes when we are in the yard
aomeone wouLal stsrt a fight. Everybody
gathers round.
1./e 6tart to sing and shout
and we have great fun.

The Ii ght.
School befl rang, burst out the door,
Just couldnrt stard the torture aIlymore.
rrletrs go honel, we cried with delight,
3ut lootl whatrs this'. so&eones started a Jight.
lie all gathered round Ln a very lerge rlng.
And rroui, oui, oull we started to sing.
After a while, on the fLoor was a pi1e,
And the larger boy finished off in fine style.

no, he wonrr, we cried. wj.th d.ismay,
at least school is over for the rest of the dav.

Christmas,
On ChrlstEas Xve night,
our tuDeiea aLl fed,
N_o t en object ln sight,
when we hop into beal.
We wa]te up at etght,
Andl we screa4 wlth joy,
Secause Sartars not 1ate.
Hers left us soEe toys.
At half past two,
lle slt for 1unch,
And rrhen Dad gets turkey,
We hear hln ounch.

Byr Eleanon luggan.
Christroas.

Christmas is upon us,
I,Je I re happy ag can be
Uerre getting ready for Santa,
.Antl putting up the tree.
On ChristEas norning early
Ver11 al,l dash down the stairs,
.Ard hope that Sartyrs been there
fn answer to our prayera.

Byt CaroLine Kenny.

Motrrr s Dlnners.
We go into dinner,
Ue sit side by side,
lle canno t escape,
My slster has tried.
lJe look at the gravy,
A1f lunpy and still,
If that doesnrt get you,
Then the custa.d will,
The peas just sit there,
The carrots do too,
So donrt eat nomrs dlnners,
Whatever you do.

ly: Carofine Kenny.

The MooD.

I saw the Eoon one gusty night
Flying Eo fast alL pearly white.
orer the sky 1lke a toy baloon
loose fron ita gtring a ruJlaway Eoon.

Ihe briulant start went speedlng past
Motlonlng her on so verY fast.
I saw the noon drlft away
Like a toy baloon up, up and away.
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rry: _8. uautI l.el-d .
By: Karen Murray.


